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This is a handbook: Use it alongside the other books
1. Introduction to the Bible
This section will give you information about the Bible.
2. Timeline
This section will give you a frame of reference of when the
events of the Bible took place.
3. Zulu Bible index with page numbers
This will help you to find Scriptures in the Zulu Bible.
4. Biblical geography
This will help you to understand where the events took place.
5. Culture in the Bible time
Here you will find information on building style, clothing,
festivals, etc.
6. List of Biblical expressions
A short explanation, easy to understand
7. Problems you encounter in daily life
Something to think of …
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Facts about the Bible
Why is it called “Bible”?

Kungani libizwa
ngeBhayibheli?

The name “Bible” means “books”.
This is a good name as our holy
book is actually a whole library of
66 books; 39 in the Old Testament
and 27 in the New Testament. The
Bible, understood as this particular
selection of books, has existed
since the year 350 AD. Church
councils from 300-350 dealt with
this. Many Jewish and Christian
writings were not considered worthy for inclusion in the Bible.
The colours in this illustration indicate the different categories of
books.

Igama elithi iBhayibheli lisho
ukuthi Leli igama elihle
njengencwadi yethu engcwele
liwumtapo wolwazi wezincwadi
ezingu 66, ezingu 39 zeTestamente
elidala nezingu 27 zeTestamente
elisha. Ibhayibheli, uma ulandela
ngezincwadi ezithile selibekhona
iminyaka engu 350. imithetho
yamasonto kusuka ku 300 kuya ku
350 ya sebenzisa lokhu. Izukhathi
eziningi amaJuda namaKristu
awabaliwe eBhayibhelini.

Imibala kule ncazelo ichaza
imikhakha eyahlukene yale ncwadi.
Umugqa ongaphezulu iTestamente
elidale (Imithetho, izuncwadi
zemvelaphi, imilolozelo kanye
neziphrofetho.
Izinto ezibhalwe eTestamenteni
elidala zenzeka eminyakeni engu 4
The top row is the Old Testament
000 eyadlula.
(Law, Historical books, Poetic
Umugqa wesibili iTestamende alisha
books, Prophetic books).
The events recorded in the Old Tes- (Izintshumayelo, Izenzo, izincwadi
tament took place over a period of kanye nezambulo.
Imibhalo yokuqala ye Testamente
at least 4 000 years.
The second row is the New Testa- elisha kwakuyizincwadi zikaPawula
(Paul). Ngokuqhubeka kwesikhathi
ment (Gospels, Acts, Letters and
ibandla labona isidingo sokuthi
Revelation).
izintshumayelo zibhalwe phansi.
The books of the New Testament
were written down during the years Ekugcineni kwafakwa izambulo
approximately 40-90 AD, although lokhu kwenzeka enyakeni ka 40
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there is debate on the exact date for kuya koka 90.
the writing of many of the books.

Is the Bible true? And
who wrote it?
The books of the Bible were written over a time span of more than 1
500 years. Many authors have been
involved. However we believe that
the Bible is inspired by God and
written under the direction of the
Holy Spirit.

The original
The Bible was written in the main
languages of the time. Most of the
Old Testament was written in Hebrew, but some parts in the closely
related language of Aramaic. The
New Testament that we have access
to was written in Greek. Some earlier writings about Jesus were
probably written in Hebrew, for instance, the Gospel of Matthew, but
these copies have been lost. All the
original hand writings have been
lost, so today only copies exist as
source material.

The message of the
Bible

Ngabe liyiqiniso
iBhayibheli? Futhi ubani
owalibhala?
Izincwadi zeBhayibheli zabhalwa
ngezikhathi ezahlukene zeminyaka
engaphezu kuka 1 500. Ababhali
abaningi ababhalile. Ngakho-ke
sikholelwa ukuthi iBhayibheli izwi
lika Nkulunkulu, futhi wacabanga
wonke lo myalezo, ngalokho-ke
munye kuphela umbhali
uNkulunkulu.

Umsuka
Ibhayibheli libhalwe ngolimi
lwangaleso sikhathi. Izikhathi
eziningi zeTestamente elidala
zenzeka eHebheru. Izikhathi
eziningi zeTestamente elisha
zabhalelwa e Aramayikhi nase
Giriki.

Umyalezo weBhayibheli

Amanye abizwa ngokuthi
uJohane3,16 “iBhayibheli elincane”
Some have called John 3:16 “the
little Bible” because this verse tells ngoba leli vesi lisitshela
us the Christian core message: God ngengqikithi yamaKristu:
Unkulunkulu walithanda izwe
loved the world so much that He
sacrificed his own Son to save eve- kangaka waze wanikela ngendodana
yakhe ezelwe yodwa ukuba yilowo
ry person who believes in Him.
The Bible deals with many issues. nalowo okholwa yiyo angabhubhi
kepha abe nokuphila okuphakade.
If you ask a Jew what is the most
IBhayibheli likhuluma ngezinto
important of his Bible, he would
ezahlukene. Uma ungabuza iJuda
probably point to the Torah (the
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Law, the first five books of the Bible, also called the Books of Moses) as God’s directions for human
living. Some Jews might also point
to the prophecies about the reestablishment of Israel and the
Messiah Kingdom.
Some asked Jesus, “Teacher, which
is the most important commandment in the law of Moses?”
Jesus replied, “To love God and to
love your neighbour.”
You could say that the message of
the Bible is concerned with the
past, as well as the present and the
future.

ukuthi yini eyayibalulekile
newumthetho kaNkulunkulu
kubantu amanye amaJuda
angakhomba imibono
njengokuungulwa kukaIsrael
nombuso ka Mesiya.
Abanye babuza kuJesu bathi,
“Thisha, yimuphi obaluleke kunayo
yonke imithetho ka Mose?”
Waphendula wathi, “Thanda
umakhelwane wakho njengoba
uzithanda wena.”
Ungasho ukuthi lo myalezo
weBhayibheli uchaza isikhathi
esidlule, nesamanje kanye nesizayo.

Timeline of the Bible
Jesus was born 2 000 years ago. The stories of the Bible start even 4 000
years before that. In the timeline below we start with creation and put in
a name of an important person for each 1 000 years.
To study this timeline will help you to understand when the different
events took place.
Creation
Adam

Noah

Moses
Abraham
David

Jesus
Daniel

IZINCWADI ZETESTAMENTE ELIDALA

IBANDLA

IZINCWADI ZETESTAMENTE ELISHA

Roughly we can say that the time before the birth of Jesus (Old
Testament) is the story of the Jews, and the time after the birth of Jesus
(New Testament + our time) is the story of the church.
Roughly we can say that the Old Testament is the first 1 000 pages of
the Bible. The New Testament is the last 300 pages.

The index from two Zulu Bibles with page numbers
Use this table when you read on your own or want to help others find a
certain text. First column: big Bibles, Second column: small Bibles.
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IZINCWADI ZETESTAMENTE ELIDALA
UGenesise
UEksodusi
ULevitikusi
UNumeri
UDuteronomi
UJoshuwa
AbAhluleli
URuthe
USamuweli I
USamuweli II
AmaKhosi I
AmaKhosi II
IziKronike I
IziKronike II
UEzra
UNehemiya
UEsteri
Ujobe
AmaHubo
IzAga

Page
1
64
117
154
209
255
287
318
322
363
398
439
477
514
558
571
590
600
639
745

Page
5
58
103
134
180
218
244
269
273
306
334
367
398
430
466
476
492
499
531
613

UmShumayeli
IsiaHlabelelo
seziHlabelelo
Ulsaya
UJeremiya
IsiLilo
UHezekeli
UDaniyeli
UHoseya
UJoweli
UAmose
UObadiya
UJona
UMika
UNahume
UHabakuki
UZefaniya
UHagayi
UZakariya
UMaIaki

Page
784

Page
641

796
803
882
961
969
1031
1050
1062
1067
1077
1079
1082
1089
1092
1096
1100
1102
1114

650
655
718
780
785
837
852
861
865
872
873
875
881
883
886
888
890
899

IZINCWADI ZETESTAMENTE ELISHA
NgokukaMathewu
NgokukaMarku
NgokukaLuka
NgokukaJohane
IzEnzo
KwabaseRoma
I kwabaseKorinte
II kwabaseKorinte
KwabaseGalathiya
Kwabase-Efesu
KwabaseFilipi
KwabaseKolose
I kwabaseThesalonika
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5
47
73
116
149
192
211
228
241
248
255
260

Ikhasi
905
940
961
997
1025
1061
1077
1092
1102
1107
1113
1117

265

1120

Ikhasi
II kwabaseThesalonika
I kuThimothewu
II kuThimothewu
KuThithu
KuFilemoni
KumaHeberu
EkaJakobe
I kaPetru
II kaPetru
I kaJohane
II kaJohane
III kaJohane
EkaJuda
IsAmbulo

269
272
278
282
285
286
300
305
311
315
320
321
322
324

1124
1125
1130
1133
1135
1136
1147
1151
1155
1158
1162
1163
1163
1164

Biblical geography
IBhayibheli kwezendawo
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Israel is situated in what we today
call the Middle East. It is just north
east of Africa between Egypt and
Iraq. Israel is approximately the
same size as Swaziland. West of
Israel is the Mediterranean Sea, and
south and east of Israel you find
huge deserts.

Where did the events of
the Bible take place?
Israel (also called “The promised
Land”/ “Canaan” / “Palestine”) is
the central country in both the Old
Testament and the New Testament.
But when we look at the Old Testament we realise that many important events took place in the surroundings of Iraq, as you can see
on the map.

U Israyeli ngokwanamhlanje
umaphakathi neMpumalanga.
Okuyinhla nempumalanga
yaseAfrica phakathi kweGibhithe
neIraq. Ngokucabanga uIsrayeli
uyalingana neSwaziland.
Intshonalanga kaIsrayeli
iMediterranean Sea, impumalanga
nenhla kanye nentshonalanga
kaIsrayeli uyithola ogwadule
olukhulu.

Ngabe umsuka
weBhayibheli waqalaphi?
UIsrayeli (obuye ubizwe ngezwe
lesithembiso/ Khanana/ Palestina)
umaphakathi neTestamende elidala
nelisha. Kodwa uma sibuka
iTestamende elidala siyabona
ukuthi izinto eziningi zenzeka
eIraq, njengoba ubona imephu.

Old Testament

ITestamende elidala

The Garden of Eden was situated
close to the two big rivers, the Euphrates and Tigris. Noah’s Ark
came to rest on the Mountains of
Ararat. The tower of Babel was in
Babylon (Babel and Babylon is the
same name, one is Hebrew, the
other is Greek). Abraham came
from Ur (south of Babel), Jonah
was sent to Nineveh (North of Babel at the modern day Mosul) and
Jeremiah was captive in Susa (east
of Babel).

INgadi yase Ideni yayiseduze
nemifula emibili emikhulu, i
Euphrates neTigris. Umkhumbi ka
Nowa wadiliza i Mount Ararath.
Izandonga zaseBhabhele
zaziseBhabhiloni. UAbrahama
wafika e Uri (eningizimu
neBhabhele) uJona wathunyelwa
eNinive (eNyakatho neBhabhele)
uJeremiya wayeboshwe eSusa
(eMpumalanga ne Bhabhiloni).

New Testament
When we look at the New Testament we notice that many of the
events took place in the surround8

ITestamende elisha
Uma sibheka iTestamende Elisha
izinto eziningi zenzeka eTurkey.
Yilapho khona uhambo lukaPawula
lwadlula khona nalapho uthola
khona amasonta angu 7 abaliwe

ings of Turkey. This was where all
Paul’s missionary journeys went
through and also where you find
the seven churches mentioned in
the Book of Revelation.
At this time Greek was the most
important language in the world
and the Romans (from Italy) were
the most powerful army controlling
the whole coastline of the Mediterranean Sea.

encwadini ye Sambulo.
Ngaleso sikhathi isiGrikhi ulimi
olwabaluleke kakhulu ezweni
lonke futhi namaRoma (iItaly
endala) ayengamasosha anamandla
kakhulu ephethe iMediterranean
Sea.

Houses, cities, temples

Houses

Izindlu

Ordinary people’s homes were very
simple and usually built with mud
or natural stones and plaster. Some
houses consisted of only one or two
rooms, but in villages it was also
common to have houses with four
rooms around a central courtyard,
where the animals could shelter.
In the cities the houses were built
close together, but were sometimes
two storeys high. Houses had flat
roofs. The roofs were used to rest,
sleep and work. You could relax
there in the cool evenings, and you
could utilise the space to dry fruit
and herbs.

Amakhaya abantu abajwayelekile
ayelula nje akhiwe ngodaka noma
amatshe emvelo neplasta. Emiinye
imizi yayinamakamelo amabili
noma elilodwa, kodwa
kwakujwayelekile ukuthi idolobha
libe nemizi enamakamelo amane
maphkathi negceke, lapho imfuyo
yayingahlala khona.
Emalokishini imizi yayakhiwa
isondelane, kodwa kwezinye
izikhathi kube yizitezi ezinde.
Imizi yayinephezulu elilele phansi.
Iphezulu lendlu lalenzelwa
ukuphumula, ukulala,
nokusebenza. Wawungaphumula
9

khona ebusuku obupholile, futhi
wawungasebenzisa lesi sikhala
ukomisa izithelo.

Cities / Jerusalem

Amadolobha / iJerusalema

The original “city of David” was
rather small. It was enlarged several times. When enemies or fire ruined a section of the city it was rebuilt and extended. The first addition was the Temple in Solomon’s
time.
Nehemiah did major work on the
city wall after some of the Jews
had returned from deportation.
At the time of Jesus Jerusalem had
grown further. There was an “upper” and “lower” city. And even the
Temple had again been rebuilt and
enlarged. This had been a very
lengthy work. That is why it was so
shocking for the Pharisees to hear
Jesus say, “Destroy this temple,
and I will raise it again in three
days” (John 2:19).

Indawo uDavide ayehlala kuyo
yayincane kakhulu. Yayisikhuliswe
izikhathi eziningi. Ngesikhathi
izitha noma umlilo ushisa ingxente
yendawo yalungiswa yase
ikhuliswa. Into yokuqala
eyangezwa ngayo kwakuyi
Thempeli lika Solomoni.
UNehemiya wenza umsebenzi
omkhulu ezindongeni ngesikhathi
amajuda ebuya ekudingisweni.
Ngezikhathi zikaJesu iJeruselama
yakhula kakhulu. Kwakukhona
idolobha elingaphansi
nelingaphezulu. Ngish ne Thempeli
lakhiwa kabusha lashintsha. Lokhu
kwangeza umsebenzi omude.
Yingakho kwakugcwele abaFarisi
bezozwa uJesu ethi: “Bulalani leli
Thempeli ngizolakha futhi
ngezinsuku ezintathu” (John 2:19).
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From a tent to a temple
The instructions God gave to Moses regarding the Tabernacle (its
measurements, the choice of material, functionality, etc) were very
precise. Without going into detail
we will just mention five things:
1. The purpose of the Tabernacle was communication with
God.
2. The tent (the holy place and
the holy of holies) was where
God revealed himself and
where the ark of the covenant
was placed.
3. The altar outside was the
central place for sacrifices.

The temple followed the same
basic lay-out as the Tabernacle. Inside the main building was the Holy of Holies where the ark of the
covenant was, and the Holy Place,
where the altar of incense and the
lamp stand were. Outside the building were the altar of sacrifices, the
bronze laver, and all the equipment

Kusukela eThabanakeli kuya
eThempelini
UNkulunkulu wanika uMose
imiyalelo ngeTabanikeli (ubukhuli
balo, indwangu yokusetshenziswa,
umsebenzi walo nokunye) ecacile.
Ngaphandle kokuchaza izinto
eziningi sizobala izinto
eziyisihlanu.
1. Injongo yeTabanikeli
kwakuwukukhuluma no
Nkulunkulu.
2. Itende (indawo
engcwelegcwele)
kwakuyilapho u Nkulunkulu
ezibonakalisa khona nalapho
isivumelwano sasenziwa
khona.
3. Ialtare ngaphandle
kwakuyindawo ephakathi
yeminikelo.

Ithempeli lalandelwa isakhiwo
esifanayo njengeTabanikeli.
Ngaphakhi kwakukhna indawo
engwelengwele lapho
isivumelwano somkhumbi senziwa
khona, iNdawo eNgcwele, ialtare
lokushisa iminikelo lalikhona.
Ngaphandle kwesakhiwo: i-altare
leminikelo, ibronzi, isitshalo
11

for preparing the different types of
offerings.
Around the temple area was a
courtyard with colonnades.

esinuka kahle, yonke lento
kwakungeyokulungiselela
iminikelo ehlukahlukene.
Ngaphakathi ethempelini
kwakukhona indawo yezintingo.

The synagogue

Amasinagoge

In the synagogues the common
people were more active, taking
part in reading and teaching the
Scriptures and prayer. By New Testament times synagogues were very
numerous and popular. They became centres of community activity, playing a number of roles.

Esinagoge, kwesinye isikhathi,
abantu babeba yingxenye
yendumiso, ukufundwa
kweZahluko, kanye nemikhuleko.
Ngezikhathi zeTestamente Elisha
amasinagoge ayemaningi futhi
edumile. Ayeba yindawo
yomphakathi, kudlalwa izindima
ezahlukahlukene.

Some additional functions
Sometimes the synagogues were
local courts of justice that could
sentence the offender as well as in12

Isengezo
Kwesinye isikhathi amasinagoge
ayebuye abe yindawo yomthetho

flict the punishment of scourging
(Matt 10:17; 23:34). The synagogue was also an elementary
school for teaching children to
read. It was, no doubt, a centre of
social life for the Jewish community.

lapho kwakugwetshwa khona
abanamacala ukugwetshwa
ngokushawa (Math 10:17; 23:24).
Isinagide yayibuye isetshenziselwe
ukufundisa abantwana ukufunda.
Kwakungangabazeki ukuthi
indawo yokuhlanganyela
komphakathi wanaJuda.

The year – seasons and fes- Unyaka – Izikhathi zonyaka
tivals
nemikhosi
This model displays the crops and the
seasons. The outer ring displays the
modern names of the months. Next to
the inner ring you can see the Jewish
names for the months (Nisan is the
first, then Ziv, then Sivan, etc.

Lokhu kukhombisa izitshalo
nezikhathi. Ingaphandle likhombisa
amagama ezinyanga. Ingaphakathi
likhombisa amagama ezinyanga
ngesiJuda 9 uNissan eyokuqala,
kube uZiv mese kuba uSivani
nezinye.

The festivals

Imigubho

God gave the Jewish people numerous feast days, or festivals, to
celebrate different events through
the year. Many of the feasts were
originally farming festivals. The
Feast of Passover, the Feast of
Weeks and the Feast of Tabernacles
were the three major festivals.

Unkulunkulu wanikeza amaJuda
izinsuku eziningi zemigubho,
ukujabulela izinto ezithoze
onyakeni. Imigubho eminingi
kwakungeyokulima. UMgubho
wePhasika, uMgubho waMavika
eThanikeli kwakuyimigubho
emithathu ebaluleke kunayo yonke.
13

Biblical words, and what they mean
In the following section there is a short explanation of some Biblical
words arranged in alphabetical order. But do not stop here!
Angels: Heavenly beings. Serving at the throne of God. Angels can also
appear to man as messengers from God.
Ascension of Christ: After his resurrection Jesus appeared to his disciples several times. After 40 days he was lifted up to heaven right in front
of their eyes, and two angels announced that He would come back.
Bible: The word means “books” and refers to the Old and the New Testament (66 small books). As Christians we call
it “The Word of God”.
Baptism: It means “submerge” or “overflow”.
Baptism in water is an act of obedience that
Jesus instructed. It symbolises a burial of the
old life and a resurrection to the new life with
Him.
Baptism in the Holy Spirit is the first overwhelming of God’s power
when handing over all control to Him.
Born again: See “Salvation”.
Breaking bread: This is also referred to as the Lord’s Supper, or communion. It comes from the last supper Jesus
had with his disciples. He took bread and
wine and gave it to all of them. He commanded them to continue to do so in remembrance of his death (his blood and his
flesh).
Creation: To make something out of nothing. In the beginning God created everything.
Demons: Spiritual beings under the command of Satan. Demons can disturb humans, and even take control over those who open themselves to
them. They can cause much harm and deception. But in the name of Jesus they can be cast out.
Devil: See “Satan”.
Eternal: With no beginning and no end. Man has an immortal spirit and
will spend eternity either together with God or cast away from God.
Faith is a firm conviction of something not seen. It is more than just
thinking or assuming that things are in a certain way. It is the firm trust
in this unseen reality. And this conviction is based on (must line up with)
one’s trust in God and his Word.
14

God: The most high. The creator of everything. We see God as triune:
Father, Son (Jesus) and Holy spirit. He is all powerful, eternal, omnipresent, all knowing.
Grace: God’s forgiveness towards any sinners who honestly repent and
receive salvation by faith.
Heaven: The place where God’s throne is and the angels are serving. It
is also the place where believers will once be gathered for eternal life.
Hell: The place where God’s punishment will be on Satan and all his followers after the final judgment and forever after.
Holy: Set aside for God / pleasing to God.
Holy Spirit: God’s Spirit, that can indwell people, give spiritual gifts
and bring signs and wonders.
Immortal: Means “cannot die”. Man has an immortal spirit, which will
live forever and ever, either with God or separated from God.
Israel / Israelites: These days Israel refers to a country. Originally Israel
was the name of Jacob. His descendants were called Israelites.
Jesus: The son of God. He is fully God. He died for our sin. He rose
again and went to heaven. He will come back for all who believe in Him.
Jews: All who are descendants of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, and who
hold on to the laws God gave to his people.
Justification: “To be made just”. A verdict that
declares somebody free of guilt. Jesus makes us
free of guilt towards God.
Law: The Jewish law included many rules and
regulations for religious and
civil life. The short version is
called the Ten Commandments. Christians are not living by law but by grace.
Prayer: Speaking to God. It can be in worship, it can
be thanksgiving or speaking out requests. Prayer should
include listening for God’s answer.
Priest: A person serving before God with sacrifices,
etc. In the Old Testament (for the Jews) only descendants of Aaron could bring sacrifices of animals and incense. In the New Testament (for Christians) every believer can bring sacrifices of worship to God.
Prophet: A person God has given the gift of prophecy.
This means receiving a message from God and passing
it on to others.
Rapture and Second coming of Christ: According to
the Bible Jesus will come back for those who believe in
15

him. The rapture refers to the way he will suddenly remove the believers.
His second coming also leads up to the restoration of all things and the
final judgment.
Repentance: Realising a sin; regretting the evil; turning away from sin
and submitting to Christ. It is a complete change of attitude.
Resurrection: Jesus died on the cross and was buried. But on the third
day he rose from the grave. Death could not hold him.
Revelation: Things that are made clear to you
through the work of the Holy Spirit. That can happen through reading the Bible and by the ministry
of other believers (prophets) and it can happen to
you directly.
Salvation: Also called “new birth”. It is what
happens when we receive the forgiveness for sins
believing that Jesus died for all our transgressions.
Satan: The Devil, God’s opponent. Satan was once an angel, but revolted against God. He is the father of lies and deception, and tries everything he can to cause harm and eventually cause people to perish in stead
of being saved.
Sin: Any disobedience towards God. The Jews saw it as “breaking the
Law”. Christians see it more as a wrong attitude leading to wrong actions. Sin interrupts the fellowship with God.
Spiritual gifts: Together with the Holy Spirit Christians can also receive
specific supernatural gifts, such as the gift of prophecy, the gift of healing, etc. There are many other spiritual
gifts, and every Christian should use the
gifts they have been given to serve God
and help other people.
The Lord’s Supper: See “Breaking
bread”.
Trinity: The unity between God the Father, God the Son and God the Holy Spirit.
The word “trinity” does not appear in the
Bible, but it is very clear that there is a
complete oneness between these three persons.

16

To become a child of God
Sometimes it is helpful to use an illustration in order to explain better.
The illustration used here
is called “the Jesus bracelet”. The bracelet itself has
no importance. The purpose of the illustration is
simply to use the different
colours of the beads as a
guide to remember some
important facts of how to become a child of God.
The strap represents your life.
The first knot represents your physical birth. The midwife made a knot on your umbilical cord. And your
parents were happy to see you.
The dark bead symbolises the darkness of sin.
Right from the beginning there was a shadow over
your life. You were born with a sinful nature. It means that nobody had
to teach you to do wrong. The tendency was in you right from the start.
Romans 3:23 says,
"[F]or all have sinned and come short of the glory of God
…"

The red bead stands for the blood of Jesus Christ.
This is God’s solution for our problem. It did not come
cheaply. Many of you know the Bible verse that says,
John 3:16
"For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life."

Another verse says, “[T]he blood of Jesus, his Son, purifies us from all sin” (1 John 1:7b). Jesus Christ died
on the cross for our sin, and the blood of Jesus Christ
just keeps on cleansing you, cleansing me, cleansing us
of our sin.
The light bead represents forgiveness and cleansing.
Isaiah wrote, “Though your sins are like scarlet, they
shall be as white as snow” (Isa 1:18). When we receive
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Jesus Christ in our lives, we are cleansed. The blood of Jesus Christ
cleanses us. Here is how it takes place: We are convicted of sin. With the
power of God we turn from all known sin and ask Jesus Christ to come
into our life. When you receive Christ, you are cleansed. That is the light
bead. You are right with God. God sees you and me only in our purity,
because Christ is within us.
That is how we become Christians (also called “children of God”).

Would you like to receive God’s forgiveness, his
cleansing, his salvation gift of eternal life?
This can be your time, your moment to decide for Christ.
Romans 10:13 says, “Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will
be saved.” Would you bow your head and call on his name in a sincere
prayer to be saved (a prayer that you really mean from your heart)?
“Lord, I see that I am a sinner. I am so sorry about that.
Please Lord, forgive my sins, and be my Master in future.
I believe that Jesus is your son and that He died for me.
Thank you for the salvation in Jesus Christ.”
The blue bead means faith.
That blue bead reminds me of the day I trusted Christ as
my Saviour and Lord. Romans 10:9 and many other
verses tell us that to be saved, we must confess with our
mouth that Jesus is our Lord. We must believe that:
1 Corinthians 15:3-4: “… Christ died for our sins according to the scriptures, that he was buried, that he was
raised on the third day according to the Scriptures …”

He also promised to live in us through the Holy Spirit.
In John 3:5 Jesus replied, “I tell you the the truth, no-one can enter the
kingdom of God unless he is born of water and the
Spirit.

Green is for “growth”.
Let me tell you three things that will help you or anyone who receives salvation to grow in Christ:
(1) Obey Christ in believer’s baptism and church
fellowship.
Acts 2:41 says, “Those who accepted his message were baptised, and … were added to their number …”

To be part of a church fellowship is to be in a spiritual family. They love
you and help you grow.
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(2). Bible study and prayer are vital for spiritual growth.
A Bible study group will help you with Bible study and prayer meeting
will help you with your prayer life. You will also need to read your Bible daily and have a private time to talk with God each day.
The yellow bead and the last knot:
The last knot represents the end of your life.
However, if you have received Christ, then you
have an eternal hope. You will go into an eternal
fellowship with Christ in your new home, heaven. Someday, by death or Jesus’ return you will
go home to heaven.
You can find several Scriptures supporting this:
John 14:2-3 says, “I am going there to prepare a place for you …
I will come back and take you to be with me …”
Thank God for this wonderful promise!

Another illustration: “The bridge”
This illustration underlines that from the beginning there was fellowship between God and man.
But when sin came in, man was separated
from God by a big gap.

Man tried on his own to reconnect with God.
He tried with good works, moral living,
etc. But none of these things could do
away with the gap.

God did what was needed. He sent Jesus
to die on the cross. That sacrifice of Jesus became the bridge man could
cross to reunite with God. The only
way. And it can only happen by
faith in Christ.
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Daily life questions for Christians
Suppose I am a Christian, what should I answer to these questions?
What is my first priority in life?
To have fellowship with Christ and to bring others into that fellowship.
Must I be baptised in water?
Yes! It is a step of obedience, and any Christian should obey Christ!
Must I attend a church?
The question is wrong: As a Christian you ARE part of the church. You
should not stay alone, but devote yourself to the teaching and the fellowship (Acts 2:42). This fellowship and teaching can take place in an organised church, and it can be in small groups of believers. But remember
that you must have access to teaching, pastoral care, God’s revelation,
etc.
When can I start a sexual relationship with a boyfriend (or girlfriend)?
When you are married to the person. Sexual relationships outside marriage are not right.
Can I be part of traditional practises such as sacrificing to ancestors,
using muthi, etc?
No. You must clearly indicate that you worship God alone. That may
cause some resistance from your family.
Can I eat meat from animals that have been used for such rituals?
The meat is OK. I twill not harm you to eat it, but it is better to stay away
from it because others would see it as being part of the ritual.
If my ancestors appear to me in a dream, must I then obey them?
No. Your ancestors do NOT appear to you! This is the deception of the
devil (a demonic attack). If you have such dreams, pray to God and ask
Him to free you from the demonic attack.
How can I know what is sin and what is OK?
Our primary goal is to do what is right and after God’s heart, so we
should spend more time looking for the right, than looking for the wrong.
Of course we must be aware of sin and Satan’s temptations. Here are
some guidelines: If the Bible clearly speaks out against it, it is sin. If you
feel condemned by doing it, it is sin. If you think it is wrong, don’t do it.
If you can do it with thanksgiving to God and a clear conscience, just
carry on.
Remember: Sin is not just doing the wrong thing. It is also failing to do
the right thing. If God tells you to do something, and you don’t do it,
then you sin against God. Sin is disobedience to God.
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Things you come across and want an answer for
On the lines below, list questions or problems you are struggling with.
Use the list when you meet with your pastor or supervisor, and find some
Biblical answers together.
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